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Today's Topics:

What Were the Reasons for the Study?
Your Participation
What You Thought
Your Suggestions
End Results
Padres Informados/Jóvenes Preparados' goal is to reduce your youth’s intentions to use tobacco or other substances.

- Vulnerable Age
- Latino Population Growing
- “Familism”: Importance of parent-youth relationship
Padres Informados/Jóvenes Preparados relies on you

Researchers + Community Partners + Your Participation = Community Based Participatory Research
Your Participation:

Being part of PI/JP:

- Gives you power to positively influence your youth
- Helps you understand the different worlds your family lives in
- May benefit Latino communities beyond yours!
Families Participating:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centro</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborhood House</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqui Para Ti</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>188</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Satisfaction Results:

- 96% felt the sessions were interesting
- 99% able to use what they learned from the sessions
- 92% felt comfortable sharing their thoughts
- 98% felt the leader helped them understand lessons
- 98% felt the leader listened and gave answers to questions and concerns

Out of 83 families...
What We've Heard:

“Learning the difference between disciplining my child and punishment”

“Transferring the desired values to our kids”

“Being able to talk and be listened to without being interrupted”

“Learning to not criticize our kids by name-calling”
Suggestions:

“Being punctual to not interrupt the class”

“If you could give us more time to answer questions and share with the other parents”

“Parents need to voice their opinions more, myself included”

“Use other resources like instructional videos or movies”

“I would like it you would bring up the topic of sex”
Final results will be released in 2014

Families that need to participate

Families that have participated
Again, thank you to...

________________________________________________________________________

YOU! Without you,

Padres Informados/Jóvenes Preparados

would not succeed!

And

National Institute of Health